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MORE ON THE SUPERPARTICULAR RATIOS IN MUSIC
G. D. HALSEY

AND

ofWashington
EDWIN HEWITT, University

Thereare ratiosthatare assignedwithouthesitationto themusicalintervalsthat
are the basis of traditionalWesternmusic. That is, these ratios denominatethe
relative acoustic frequency,or inversely,the lengthof violin stringrequiredto
produce firstone note and thenthe otherof the interval.A recentarticlein this
discussionof thisfact,and
MONTHLY [6] byA. L. Leigh Silverpresentsan interesting
liststhefollowingsuperparticularratiosalongwiththeirpropermusicaldesignations:
2 /1octave
3 /2perfectfifth

9 /8majorwholetone
10/9minorwholetone

4/3 perfectfourth

16/15diatonicsemitone

5 /4majorthird

25 /24chromaticsemitone

6/5 minorthird

81/80commoncomma [or commaof Didymus].

In essence,these designationsappear to have been known since the times of
theyaccountforall thecommon
Zarlinoand Descartes[2, p. 775]. Withinversions,
of the tritonesets it apart, as
character
The
unstable
intervalsexceptthe tritone.
discussed,forexample,by Hindemith[3, p. 81]. It can be expressedas a ratio by
ratios.Whetherit is assignedthe ratio 64/45
compoundingsuitablesuperparticular
or 45/32,dependingon musicalcontext,or indeed some otherratio,it is not superparticular,whichis in keepingwithits unique role in music.
Silverimpliesthattheabove ratios,limitedto containprimefactorsof2, 3 and 5,
are a finitesequence.It has been long knownthatthe sequenceactuallyterminates
with81/80: thiswas provedin 1897 by C. St0rmer[7]. St0rmeralso proveda more
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generaltheorem[8], as follows.(We are indebtedto ProfessorIvan Niven forthis
reference.)Let A, B, M1,
l-, Mm) N1, N2, .., Nn be givenpositiveintegers.Then the
equations
Ny = + 1 + 2

AMx'M 2... Mxm- BNYN Y2

admit only a finitenumberof solutions,all of whichcan be computedfrom the
smallest positivesolutionsUk of Pell's equation
- 1

tl-Dl2

X2

_

-

r2

for certainDk's thatcan be writtendownin termsof A, B, Ml, and Ni.
D. H. Lehmer[4] has recently
givena new proofof Stormer'stheoremforprime
=
=
M 's and A B 1 (excluding? 2 on the rightside) and has publishedcomplete
tablesforthe primes2, 3, 5, .,41. (ProfessorDonald R. Snow has kindlygivenus
this reference.)
It may be of some interestto give a shortderivationof St0rmer'stheoremfor
our case. The pairs of integers(x, x + 1) forwhichx and x + 1 aredivisibleonlyby
2, 3, or 5 are (1, 2), (2, 3), (3,4), (4, 5), (5, 6), (8,9), (15, 16), (24,25), (80, 81). That is
to say, all possible superparticular
ratios derivedfromthe firstthreeprimeswere
long ago identified
by musicaltheory.
We establishthe resultby checkingall possiblecases. We firstnote thatif
a3b5c - 2a 3b=5c

(*2

+ 1,

(all exponentsnonnegativeintegers),then aa' = bb' = cc' = 0, since the leftside
has absolutevalue at least 21a-a'l if a $ a', forexample.A moment'sthoughtshows
thatthe only possible solutionsof the equation (*) are the following,wherea, b,c
denotepositiveintegers:
(0)

1

(1)

2

(3)

3a

(5)

2a5b=

1;

= 2' =

=

3b

+ l;

(2)

2a

5b

+

(4)

2a3b=

(6)

3a5b

3C

l;

+

1;

5 b+

1;

5c

=

2C

+

1;

+ 1.

For thetwoequations(1), we knowthesolutions(a, b) = (1, 1), (1, O),(2, 1),(3, 2).
We shallshow thatthereare no others.Assumingthatthereare othersolutions,we
may suppose that a > 3 and that a is the least value that yieldsa solutionof the
equations in (1). Plainly we have b > 2, and so 2a ?+ 1 (mod 9). Since 2a_ 1
(mod 9) if and only if a 0 (mod 6) and 2a -1 (mod 9) if and only if a-3
(mod 6), it follows that a

0 (mod 3): a

=

2 3a'+ 1 = (2 a'

3a'. Thus we have
1)x = 3b

for some positiveintegerx, and so unique factorizationshows that 2a' + I =
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a > 3 show that a' = 2 or 3, i.e.,
The minimumconditionon a and the restriction
a = 6 or 9. Since26 ? 1 = 63,65 and 29+ I = 511,513, we see that(1) admitsno
solutions besides those listed above.
For the two equations(2), we know one solution,namely(a, b) = (2,1). If there
are others,suppose thatwe have the least exponentb > 1. Thus we have 5b + 1
5 (mod 8), 52k_ 1 (mod 8), we see that2a = 5b + 1 has
(mod 8), and since 52k+1
1, we get 2 a= 52b' _ 1, (5b' + 1) (5b' -1)2l) =
. Now
no solution. For 2a= 5
(1).
argueas in thediscussionof equations
The equations(3) triviallyhave no solutionssinceone side is evenand theother
is odd.
In the case of equations(4) considerthe equation 2a3b = 5'- 1. We know the
solution(a, b,c) = (3, 1, 2). Plainlywe musthave c > 1, and so
c-1

2`3b = 22

51,

1
j=O

1
whichimpliesthata > 2. Since E c- 5'
we have

0 (mod 3), c has to be even,c = 2c', and
+ 1).

1)(5c'

= (5C'

2a3b

and the last
The number5C' + 1 is congruentto 2 modulo 4. Unique factorization
equalityyield
5c'

+

1= 2

1= 2

-

3b . 5C'

3b-b'

we find
for some integerb' such that 1 < b' < b. Subtracting,
1

=

2a2

3

3

Plainlywe musthave a > 2, and also eitherb' = 0 or b = b'. Since b' > 1, we have
5

_

1=

2a-1

which by the above solution of (2) implies that a

-

1 = 2, c' = 1. Thus 233' =

52

_1

is the only solutionof (4-).
Next consider the equation 2a3b = 5C + 1, for which we know the solution
213' = 51 + 1. Assumingthatthereis a solutionwithc > 1, we maysupposethatwe
have the solutionwiththe least value of c > 1. Since the rightside is congruentto
1 (mod 5) ifand onlyifb =1 (mod 4),
2 modulo4, we musthave a = 1. Since2>
>
we have b = 4b' + 1 withb' 0. Since 5c- 1 (mod 3) ifand onlyifc is odd, we have
c = 2c' + 1, withc' 2 0, and so our equationis
2

34b'+1

=

52c'+ 1 +

1

2c'

= 6 E (- 1)j5j,
j-O
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i.e.,
3

=

2c'

I

j =o

(- 1)i5i

If b' = 0, we have c' = 0 and we are at our knownsolutiona = b = c = 1. If b'> O,
we argue as follows.Since - 5 1 (mod 3), we have
2c'

(- 1)i5i=2c' + 1 (mod 3),

z

j=O

and so 2c' + 1 0 (mod 3). That is, c has the form3(2d + 1), and our original
equation has the form
2

* 34

I=
-

53(2d+

1) +

(52d+1

+

1)(52(2d+1)

- 52d+1 +

we see thatthereis a b" such that
Applyingunique factorization,
2

34b"+1

=

52d+1

+ 1.

Since c = 3(2d + 1) is theleast value of c > 1yieldinga solutionof(4 +), weseethat
2d + 1 = 1, c = 3. Since 53 + 1 = 2 *32 * 7, we have provedthat(4 +) has onlyone
solution,21 3' = 5' + 1.
For the equation(5), we have only the solutions(a, b,c) = (4,1,4) and (1, 1,2).
The equation(6-): 3a5b = 2c- 1 has onlythesolution(1, 1,4) and theequation
(6 + ): 3a5b = 2c + 1 has no solutionsat all. The proofsare like thosegone through
above and are omitted.
Althoughratiosthatinvolvethenumber7 are foreignto thetruemusicalintervals,
in at least one instance,Hindemith[loc.cit.p. 82] uses two suchratiosin a tentative
analysisof the dominantseventhchord. There he ascribesthe ratios 7/5 or 10/7
theintervalthatcharacto thetritone.
Althoughtheseratiosare not superparticular,
(50/49) is superparticular.Therefore,it is of some mild
terizestheirdifference
interestformusicaltheoryto listthesolutionsof St0rmer'sequationfortheprimes
{2,3,5,7}and + 1.A computationyields:(6,7), (7,8), (14,15),(20,21),(27,28),(35,36)
(48,49), (49,50), (63,64), (125,126),(224,225),(2400,2401),(4374,4375).St0rmer[7]
has shownthattheseare the onlyadjacentpairsfortheprimes2,3,5,7.Lehmer[4]
has a completetable for the primes2,3,5,..,41.
ofpartofSt0rmer'stheorem,whichfollowsreadilyfrom
Thereis a generalization
a theoremof A. Baker [1]. (We are indebtedto ProfessorJamesJordanfor the
to Baker's article.)Given any finiteset P of primesand any fixedpositive
reference
integera, thereare onlya finitenumberof pairs(x, y) of positiveintegerssuchthat
x
x-y I < a and x and y admitas primefactorsonly numbersfromP.
paper of Polya [5], whereanalogues of part of
Finally we note the interesting
St0rmer'stheoremare takenup.
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CORRECTION

TO "RECONSTRUCTING

AN EVOLUTIONARY

TREE"

(This MONTHLY, 79(1972),596-603)
DAVID SANKOFF

The figureon p. 597 should be labelled FIG. 2 and should appear on p. 600;
thefigurewhichappearson p. 600 shouldbe labelledFIG. la and FIG. lb and should
appear on p. 597.
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Untilfurther
is substantial.
notice,newmanuscripts
ThepresentbacklogforthisDepartment
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pendinga further
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COMPLEMENTS

AND COMMENTS

ROBERT GILMER

We are gratefulto readerswho are willingto share withus theircommentson
articlesappearingin the Notes Section. Such commentsenhancethe value of the
Monthly. The informationwe have receivedduring the past year includes the
following.
Calculus. J. D. Riley notes that the necessaryhypothesisf(0) = 0 has been
omittedin the articleby F. Cunninghamand N. Grossman(September,1971,pp.
781-3) concerningYoung's inequality.
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